
For Jailer
To the Voters of Letcher Co. :

I desire to announce my can-

didacy for jailer to be voted for
at the AuRUSt primary 1913 on
the Republican ticket. Fellow
citizens, most of you personally
know me as I have mixed and
done business with a great many
of you and you, knowing what
kind of a citizen I have
been, if you think I would make
you a Kood honest jailer I most
earnestly solicit your support,
whila on the other nand if you
think some other man would
make you a better jailer than I
then I feel that it is your duty to
support him. as I believe that it
is every man's special duty to
select the very best men of our
county for officers to look after
her affairs. Now, gentlemen, I
can most earnestly say that I be-

long to no click, or "Courthouse
rang" as it is sometimes called,
and if nominated and elected in
November I promise you I will
fen the people's jailer and serve
yoa in the very best way I know
bow. Thankir.R you for any and
all favors, I am, very truly.

Your friend,
S. T. Frazier.

How'a This?
Wo offer $100 reward for any

case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned, have

known F.J.Cheney for the last
15 years and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry cut any obligation made
by his firm. National Bank of
Commerce. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly tinon
the blood and mucous surfaces
of the Bystem. Testimonial sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

Take Hall's. Family Pills for
Gonstipation. jan

For Jailer

Will Hall, Present Jailer of
' Letcher County, Seeks

Re-electi- on

To the Voters of Letcher Co. :

Deeming it proper to do so, I
hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Jailer of your county,
subject to the will of the Repub-

lican voters at the State Primary
to be held next August. I am a
Republican and have never wav-

ered once in my duty toy party
and will ever be subject to it.
For over three years I have been
Jailer and you know how well I
have discharged my duties. The
good order prevailing' at your
county seat and throughout the
county is partly due to the fact
that I have tried to do my duty.
Should I be nominated and elected
again I will perform every duty
devolving upon me to the end
Thanking you for all past favor3
and assuring you that I shall ap-

preciate your future support, I
am, Resp.,

W.M.Hall.
Whitesburg, 8 '13

For Magistrate
To the Voters of Upper Rock-hou- se

Precinct:
Having been solicited by a

number of pur citizens to do ' so,

I hereby 4ake this opportunity
of announcing myself a candi-

date for Justice of the Peace of
5 ear district. Realizing that the
office of magistrate is an impor-

tant ene and the duties manifold
I promise you if nominated and
elected I will discbarge every
duty imposed upon me. I am a
Republican and will be subject to
that party as expressed in the
State primary next August. So
ncuing your support, i am,

Very respectfully,
Letcher Collins.

Tillie, Ky., Jan.lP, '13

For Sheriff
To t h e People o f Letcher

County: After much solicitation
from many of the good citizens
of the connty and especially from

my section of it, I have decided
to announce myself a candidate
for Sheriff of Letcher county to
be nominated at the August Pri-
mary this year. I am a Repub-
lican and shall ask to be nomina-
ted under the Lag: Cabin- - I am
thirty thre years old and have
always been a citizen of your
gobd county and have always
been an ardent and faithful sup-

porter of my party. If nominated
and elected I will perform the
duties of the office to the best of
my ability. Thanking you in a&

vance for all favors, I am,
Very truly,

JohnH. Adington.

Better Than
Spanking

Spanking will not cure children
of wetting the bed, because it is
not a habit but a dangerous dis-

ease. The C.H.Rowan Drug Co,

Dept. 2471 Chicago, 111. have dis
covered a strictly harmless rem'
edy for this distressing disease
and to make known its merits
they will send a 50c package se
curely wrapped and prepaid Ab
solutely Free to any reader of
the Eagle. This remedy also
cures frequent desire to urinate
and inability to control urine
during the night or day in old or
young. The C. H. Rowan Drug
Co. is an Old Reliable House,
write to them today for the .free
medicine. Cure the afflicted
members of your family, then
tell your neighbors and friends
about this remedy. 2 13

Charlie Back
For Sheriff

To the Voters, Taxpayers and
Citizens of Letcher County:

Gentlemen -- I am a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of your
county, to be voted for at . the
November election 1913. I am
thirty years old and have never
before asked the people for of-

fice. I shall ask for the support
of all the voters without regard
to their political affiliations. As
to my ability and qualifications I
refer you to onyone who knows
me. I shall be glad for every
man in the county to think seri-eus- ly

of my candidacy and when
the opportunity affords .1 shall
be pleased to come and see you
and talk the matter" over with
you. As to the State primary to
be held under the law in August
I. will make some arrangements
later. Thanking you in advance
for any and all favors, I remain,

Your obedient servant,
Charlie Back.

Another
Sheriff

To the Citizens and Voters of- Letcher Co.:
In this issue of the Eagle I am

announcing myself a candidate
for sheriff of your county. I am
a Republican and have1)een one
all my life and shall therefore
ask to be nominated under the
Republican device the log cab-
in. In all the past; my section of
the countv has not had a single
county officer and it now looks
like it is time for us to be recog-
nized. In the meantime I shall
be around and hope to see you
all. If you will give me your
support and I am nominated and
elected I will make you a good
and safe sheriff. Anticipating
your favors, I am,

Your friend,
John W.Adams.

(Down on Elkhorn)

Marion F. Tolliver, Crafts- -

ville, Out for Sheriff
To the Voter.0, Taxpayers and!

Citizens of Letcher Co. :

Gentlemen, I am a candidate
for Sheriff of your county sub
ject to the Republican voters at
the August Primary 19l3. I am
thirty-thre- e years of agp and
have never held an office. I was
born and raised in your county
and belonK to a large Republican
familv. I live in head of the ,

river precinct which in my re-- 1

membrance has only furnished
one county officer. As to my
ability and qualifications I refer
you to all who know me and
with whom I have spent my
life. I ask you to think seriously
of my candidacy and render me
what assistance you can. I hope
to come around and meet and
talk with you all. Thanking you j

ior wuaiever lavora you may
show. I am.

Your faithful friend
Marion F. Tolliver.

OUR CANDIDATES
LOOKING GLASS

Look in Here for Those Who Are
Candidates.Others Are Com-ing.-- Is

Your Name in ,

the Glass?
' , I -

County Judge Assessor Dist. No3
Hen T. Day Letcher Collins

County Attorney Supt. Schools Dist. No. 4

m&r.

County Clerk Coroner t" Dist.' No. 5

R. B. Bentley ;

Surveyor
Jailer . Dish-N- o. 6

W.M. Hall
T. Frazier Magistrates . Constable,

'
Dist.No. 1. '

Dist. No- :-
Sheriff . - -- fJ:" " 'Charlie Back V .7'W " ' " '

J.H.Adington Uist' wo" 2
" V'John W. Adams .

ilarion F. Tolliver

How One County Is SolvinjHSie Sub-distri- ct

Trustee Problem
The weak or the strong point In ench and every rural sjhool In our state

Is the snbUIstrlct trustee, ir a strong, thoroughly Interest- - man Is elected
everything Is well, but If a careless. Indifferent man holds the ofDceShe school
is In pnd shape. A good trustee menus n clean, comfortable building, a com-
petent teacher and some Interest on the part of the genoral public. A poor
trustee means a bndly kept building, a second or third rate teacher and a
lack of Interest by the neighborhood.

Monthly Report of Trustee's Visit

Nicholas Cowitr. Kt.. IDoj. I f "ig
CtU ef He &SJ f 1-- Forenoon ....... Afternoon K, Number Gtrle Pneenl
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.., Do the? Ue einrine el morwnt exereaei - ti the Bjbtt or Store 'et the Bible real at

(terning nercteeet ,,,rt" FrM1 erteraeeif t--- Hot men? ttUti meat kf

Sereeue derin the eMaihT J eieft ef teeeher u ptrenu Ji" rjM mt!.
,1 UKJ leered'

Ikes the wheel Sehex lnerereeMM Leuue. it e
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DM exemlne the teetWi more

Thin rtpnrl muil Or mi!ed U the Ceasre Superieteedent withla thref det liter dttr et fUv

V
couoty suits coircavi?

tv County 2or of 2duoation, of liio'iola .County,"
Sentuo'iqs, agree to oxanine oarefully t-- o monthly. reyorft
sent in by te Sub- - District Iruntee of one' platriot, unl
to naaiat ten in any way possible to put toir, ac'-ool- a

on a Mger baala. Uo also acred to pay ao r'uF-lfiatr-
iat

Smateo 25 oont8 an v our, .not to execeft Vreo oar a,, fortair pffleial visit onoe a riont, for a tons ot,Eir rsontvg
unloaa to terra ia ertendo loneor. 0c County B?ard a'-a- ll

for. neploet of Auty, unless- - te Sub-Sistr- iot TruSito vta3
le-rjall-y pre:ntefl., declare ta office vacant and appoint
Hnothare .

SigneA

SUB THUSTE3 COHraACT.
T7a jtt wvito Sub Truatoos of District Ho. Biv.naving been Auy aloctoA anA sworn into office "3oegrea to visit our school at least once a month not" le8St an one vour for 0,ir official vioit.-- I agree to eranineoarefuH7 according to printeA list of instructions andquestions furiisei oy te County Superintendent -- and to'write a correct report and raail.te sane to te CountySuporintenient witvin tvreo days after said visits FortiS Official Visit enftV ranntV T ij.e.i

an ourinot to
rielte- - .

Signed"
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For Magistrate
To the Voters the Lower Rock-hou- se

District:
Gentlemen and Friends

being solicited by many
of this district and after due con- -
sideration I hereby announce my
candidacy for Magistrate of this
district. First I am deeply
ested the welfare of

the upbuilding cur
countv. Spcondly, we may
enjoy peace, prosperity and hap-
piness, and the only way that we
may recpive those blessings is

and the proper
and enforcement of our

jaw3 Gentlemen, the situation
for the vigilance,

because our country is rapidly
passing into an industrial ag

rm

hee mtt mtttief darlci

4YW .

.f

A.,Dimloa N'

.Sub-Trot- e.

our population will increase
greatly and crime will increase
in proportion unless the proper
course is taken to prevent it.
Another subject that I am deeply
interested in is good roads. It is
true we have a fairly good mar-
ket our products. still
farming is altogether profit- -

on accouht of bad roads.
conclusion I earnestly ask that

think seriously of all these
things and should I bifelected I
promise faithfully to do all in my
power the common good of

people. Yours'trulv.
Hendricks. Caudill

To the People
of Letcher ounty:

I hereby announce myself a
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candidate for Clerk of the Letch-
er" County Court on the Republi-
can ticket, to be voted for at the
Primary Election to be held in
August 1913. Since there are
comparatively few people in this
county who have seen an artifi-
cial leg and have little idea hew
they are- - applied and used, as
well as the great difficulty the
wearer has in getting around on
them. I will some time in the
near future, after giving due
notice, undertake to visit each
schoolhouse in the county and
then and there exhibit my legs
and explain my manner of get-
ting around on them. If I should
have an, opponent he is respect
fully invited to be present on
the above occasions.

Your Obedient Servant,
R. B. BENTLEY.

Jan. 7th, 1913.

Announcement

HcnT. Day Enters the Race
for County Judge of

Letcher County

To the Citizens, Tax-paye- rs and
Voters of Letcher County:

Gentlamen I am a candidate
for the office of County Judge
of your county to be voted for
at the November election 1913.
I shall ask for the support of all
the voters without regard to
their political affiliations, l am
subject to the Republican voters
at the August. 1913. Primary.

As' to my qualifications
and ability to discharge the du-

ties of said office I iefer to my
long standing citizenship in your
county and my thirteen years'
experience as a member of the
Letcher Fiscal Court I shall be
glad for every man in the county
to think seriously of my candi-
dacy and when the opportunity
affords I shaH ba' glad to come
and see vou and give you the
warm handshake. As in the
past and for the future, I am,

Your friend,
HEN T. DAY,

Announcement. '

To the Citizens of Magisterial
District No.6-Af- ter much soli-

citation from a goodly number
of the citizens of our precinct I.
now announce myself a candi-
date to succeed myself as Jus-
tice of your district. .4 am sub-

ject to the Republican party and
to the best interests of the en-

tire county. If elected I prom-is- e,

as I have becji in the past, to
be true to you and protect your
eoery interest. I kindly ask you
to consider my candidacy and
judge my official conduct in the
future by the past. I shall hope
to meet with you all soon and
talk over the matter. Thanking
you for past favors and trusting
to merit others in the future, I
am. Very truly.

VV M Hack worth.
Defeated Creek, Feb. 25

Must
Sell

. I have fifty-on- e acres of land
located on Solomon Branch some-
thing over a mile from Whites-bur- g

which I want tosellatonce.
Will make price reasonable. The
best of land and plenty of tmv
ber suitable for all purposes.-- If
you want a good farm suitable
for a good home within reach of
the county seat call on or ad-dr- es

W. C. Dixon, Whitesburg,
Ky.

.

To the Voters of Knott Co.:

You can continue to keep in
mind that I am a candidate for
Assessor of your county subject
to the Democratic party in the
State primary to be held August
1913. John Sparkman..

Amelia, Ky.

B'JCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL. OFFER:
'Uiot to bnildTCeir Unatntu. AttUVwlll1
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SEND 10 CENTS
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i puiKiioa w ecru a jMMrpaia, ort&er wUn my LieI iBitrnctlre Beautiful and PUnt liooU, j
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YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co.

MAILED TO YOU FREE
Juttiayon a Postal Card: "Send me copy ofStark Year Book for 1913."

When writing, oho tell uj bow many trees, shrubs, Tines, etc., you will probably
) plant this teason.

This Year Boot is more than mere catalogue of Stark nursery products, if is
practical, easy to understand text book for the guidance of the man who plants trees.

'

Our own experience of nearly 100 years, the reports of experiment stations and the
opinions of planters from all section ere condensed and reproduced for the benefit of
busy people. An encyclopedia of orchard information', containing full size color

' illustrations of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black
'

and white; also information on many subjects in which the orchardist is interested.
Hundreds of varieties of apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince,

I grape and all small fruits are described; weaknesses of each variety arc pointed out
. i i . t i i . i i tana goou poims arc cxpimncu. v icei mat inuuitia auuuiu uiuw uuiu.

Those interested in growing fruits or flowers or shrubs or shade trees will find this
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman's publi-
cations. It is book you will keep for reference, and one on which you can depend
as being absolutely accurate. Write today for your copy.

STARK-BRO'- S

Nurseries & Orchards Co.
LOUISIANA, MO.

- TRANSFER
Livery and F

JENKINS, KY.

eed Barn

Will transfer passengers, baggage, etc., from Jenkins to
McRoberts and vice versa

Good service gnaranteed and price reasonable! Leave Jenkins for
McRoberts daily immediately after train arrives. Leave McRoberts
for Jenkins early each morning. Resular hack schedule.

A. B. POTTER, Jenkins, Ky.

YOU WILL FIND IT PAYS TO VISIT OUR STORE

We have it just what you want. Every thine in ladies' and gentlemen's
furnishings. W hav tne most complete stock of merchandise we ever before
carried. For the ladies we have coat suits, fine dress skirts, fine waists from
the very cheapest tothe finest quality of silk, silk most complete line of
ladies' fine dress shoes in hign topj, trun metal, vici. tan. in fact most anv kind
of shoe you could possibly desire. We have an excellent line of ladies' kimon-a- s,

house dresses, sweaters $1 to $3.50 cardinal and white only, children's dress-
es, aviation caps, infant dresses, fine dresses, ladies' beautiful fur sets from
the cheapest to the very best. We have most anything von want in ladies' mil-
linery in trimmed and plain hats, all sorts, all colors, prices very reasonable.
Each hat, is maee and trimmed in the latest fashion. For the men we have all
kinds of furnishing goods, watches, fine line of jewelry, all kinds sets for men,
ties, shirts, silk mufflers, yarn mufflers, in fact most anything you could possi-
bly desire in the men's line. We have fine lin of all kinds of toilet sets, al-
bums, dolls, shaving sets, pipes, stick pins, cuff buttons, shell buttons. We
take measures for the famous H.M.Marks & Co. of Chicago, 111 , the most pop-
ular tailors for the past 23 years, we guarantee perfect fit and assure entire
satisfaction. We also have complete stock of the famous Keith Konqueror
Shoe3 for men, "nothing but leather" shoes. We guarantee every pair that
leaves our store, one price to all, S3.50, S4, S4.50 and ?5, the best to be had on
earth. They have already won their reputation in this community.

COHEN & STRYK BROS.
Walk a.mile. Save the difference. Jenkins, Ky. at Cane Branch

Gounty's
BIG DRUG STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dr. J. D. Fitzpatrick, Prop
Evervth.ng. Usually Kept in a First-clas- s Drug

Emporium Alwavs on Hand
A Bran-ne- w $2,000 Soda Fountain in connection, dispensing the

most delicious, sparkling, refreshing ice cold soft drinks.
Sanitary Throughout.

In the Fitzpatrick Building. Main street

tub Elkhorn Hotel
S. B. GILMORE, Proprietor.

Rates $1.00 Per Day, Table supplied with the best the
market affords, Special attention given to travel-

ing public. Sample room in connection.

JENKINS, KENTUCKY. '

( est Jenkins) Just Up Big

Jenkins Restaurant
Jenkins, Kentucky.

MJKB TIGGO, Proprietor.
Near Y.M.C.A.Building, Main street. Open at all hours. THEplace to get your eating. Restaurant has been overhauled

and is now neat as vou please. We have ice
cream, pies, cakes, etc., in stock.

When you come, to the city make our place headquarters
Wagon will deliver ice. cream anywhere in city limits.
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Fresh, JUIIible. Part
Gcartnl; (J to Pleite

Every Gardener aiPlanter test tbe

Northern Grow daeda.
SPECIAL

FOR CENTS
wo send postpaid

ETA PI " I IC f f l , pf,?i1 str.(OntTTai. 20.1 rkr.rrlaw,, Radish . . . 10et ttr.S.ItCreUtr.l-r- v . . NlI . . It.1 ralkrba lUrlti UttaM . . leeU 12 Ttrktlea CUlu I la war So.ii . 13.

tunmdh u nnn it px retur aa4paetmi and rtceiTe the eboia "Fiiaoci Collection.' toftkr w,lh oiir N.w aDd Initmctire Card.ii Colla.
SEED CO.

8U BodcXord. IUinoU

The Best Kentucky Twist Goods
Ryan-Hampto- n Tobacco Coa's

Old Reliable, R. R. Twist, Allen County Twist, Hampton's Home-spunthes- e

brands are well known, having been a-- J vertised tnrouj;)
out the United States. Hampton & Ryan, Louisville, are the only
manufacturers in the State who make twisti a spacialty, An inde-
pendent factory not the Trust.

Save Orders For
W. M, Garrnack, Salesman

Morgan Lewis E. Harvfe ;i

MUKbAJM & HARVIE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- V
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